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HOW TO OBTAIX THE BOOKS YOU NEED.

TO SUPERINTENDENTS, SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND COMMITTfcES FOK SELECTING

©MiiL Liii^il
Having liad cliarge of tlio American Sunday School Union Depository, New York, for many

years, and liaving given oiir personal attention to the selection of

MANY THOUSAND SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
with entire satisfaction to the schools, vra feel some confidence in offering our services to aid in

selecting new, or replenishing old, Libraries.

WITH THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND COMPLETE ASBORTMENT of Sunday-School Books
in the city, we feel assured that we can fill any orders for Sunday-School or Teachers' Libraries.

Our own publications we sell at the LOWEST NET PRICES. We prefer this plan rather

than to put on a large price, merely to take it off again in the form of discount from the bill,

as the schools can at once see how much the baoks really cost, and how cheap wc sell them.

Books published by other Societies we sell at their lowest prices, and on books published by
Booksellers we continue to allow the usual discount of twenty per cent.

Complete Catalogues of all our books furnished gratuitously, on application by mail, or at

the Depository.

^!^ When it is inconvenient to visit the city, Sunday Schools can send us a catalogue of the

books in their library, and we will select and forward any number of new books, from which
selections can be made, and those not wanted can be returned at our expense.

G. S. SCOFIELD,
Ajnerica7i Sunday School Union Depository,

599 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Sunday-School Depository removed from 375 ^proadway to 599 Sroadway, 5f. Y,



SUNDAY SCHOOL RECRUITING SONG. Wm. B. nuADcuur-
ilcuESATELy QricK. r Words by the author of "/ icant to he an angel."

To our dear Snnday school there ought many to come. Who spend Sunday -K-andering, or triflSng at

L'jt me thiuk ; arc there none of the dear ones at home, The large, or the lit - tie, who never hava

9fe^ tl==R ¥^m
rV^r-

ry

I'll try to bring onf, or I'll try to bring two. Yes, all that I can, Tm determined to do.

h, I'll beg, and I'll coax, try for one, try for two, Vcs, all that I can, I'm determined to do.

Oru: or inore girXa. Girla a7id boys, or two boys alone. Fcli. CnoKus.
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I'll try to bring one, I'll try to bring two. Yes, all that I can, I'm de-ter-mined to

mm
2. Out there in the lot that I pass every day,
How many spend Sunday in frolic or play !

If I could but get one of those boys, now, or two.

To come here next Sabbath, what good it might do.

4. God meant all the people who live in this place,

To hear of his goodness, and join in his praise

;

So I'll try to bring cme, or I'll try to bring tuo,—
Vcs, all that I c&n, I'm determined to do.

Wo;.Is aiid Ml

. My cousins and playmates, who live in this etrset,

I 'li ask them to come, the next time that ve sieet

;

Wbo knows but among them I'll get one, or ftjj,—

•

For all that I can, I'm determined to do.

. Perhaps up to heaven some day I m»y go f

What glory and blesscdoess then I shsU Ime- t

But I want in that glory that many (btt tihmm^—
That one, two, yes, all I ea-.i ta'.i» '-* «"•»<<

.'..[.yri-hlM.!.



V\'ords by il. P. Clakk. MAKCHING ALONG. Mjs'c by E. EoBEBTB.

1 . Tha cbildrea arc gathering from near and from far, For the trumpet is sounding the call for the war ; The
'2. The foe is before us, in bat - tie ar- ray, Bat let us not waver, nor turn from the way ; " The
3. "We ' ve en-list - ed for life, and will camp on the field, With Christ as our Captain, wo never wili yield ; " Thu'

»—*~r'?—^—'*
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conflict is raging, 'twUl be fearful and long, Let us gird on our armor, and be marching a - long

Lord is our strength," ba this ev-er our song, While with courage and faith, we aromarchiaga • long.

"Sword of the Spi-rit," both trusty aud strong. We'll hold in our hands, as we 're marching a - long

-*- *- -*- -*• -<rf^-«- a i» m t» ^ m m « ^lJL A. ,«. j»r~.m. 4^. jtL g- A A. Jt. M. A.
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Marching
Marching
Marching

o o

a • long, marching a -long, We'll gird ca our armor, and be marching a - long.

a - long, marching a - long, With courage and faith, we '11 go marching a - long,

a -long, marching a -long. With the sword in our hands, as we 're marching a - long.

4. Through conflicts and trials, our crowns wa must win.
For here we c-sntend 'gainst temptation and sin

;

But one Uiing assures us, we can not go wrong,
If we trust in our Saviour, while marching along.

Marching along, marching along,

We'U trust in eur Saviour, while marching along.

Then, let ns press forwai d, and hope to the end.

While we battle for truth, we have always a Friend
If we triumph, we'll join in the Conqueror's song.

So, with joy in our hearts, we'll go marching along.

Marching along, marching along.

With joy in our hearts, we'll go marching along. .



GATHER THE CHILDREN.
'Go OrT INTO TUE UIGHWAVS AM) 117.IH;f:i, AS;> i;r..Mri:L liK.M

riLLhUi."—Luke xiv : '2'i.

S

J L

j (;ather them ia from the broad highway ; Gather
/Gather them in from the prairies vast; Gather

TO ISOME IS, •n.'AT UY HOCBE MAV l;R

Joel ii. 10. Words by J. P. S.

::[

them
them of

J?..

this Gospel day
;

(^

ev - e - ry east.
\
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our Sun- day School.

—4) 1—

I

»

Gather tliem in from tte street and lane ;|Gather them in that seek for rest,— 'Gather them in from all liic, land.

Gather them in, both halt aad lame ; iGather them ia from East to West; 'Gather them into cur r.oble band ;

Gather the deaf, the poor, the blind,— Gather them in that roam about,— IGather them iu with Christian love,—
Gather them in irith a willing mind. Gather them in from North to South. JGather them in for the Church above.
Cno. Gather them l;i. &c. ' Cno. Gather them in, &c. | Cuo. Gather them in. ice.



WHO AEE SOWING?
" Whatsoever a man soweth, tJiat shall he also reap.'" M;is',c by UrNav Tccsra.
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DUET.

Who are bow- ing? who are sow- ing? These dear chHdren now at play; I

And the scattered seeds arc growing Night by night, and day by day : ) Some with fruitful grain ar«
Who are sow- ing? those just leaving Childhood and its sports behind ; /

Hearts with golden visions heaving, Are they sowing to the wind ? ) If they toil, on Christ rc-

—o-,-»

CII0KU3.

.^V-j

shooting; Some will only weeds produce. Which, alas, will need uprooting, Ere the soil be fit for use.
- - ly- ing, If his glory be their aim. They may hope, with hope undying. They shall reap Immortal fame.

r^ t]^'^ -I 1

—

j-tzLtTL?. -'— »—»-v» ?-*-[.* ?z:*-i:2n:r
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3. WHio are sowing? those expending
Manhood's years for objects vain

;

Earth beyond, no thought extending.
What shall be their future gain?

Who are sowing? those still clinging
To the dregs of life misspent

—

Tares around thir footsteps springing,
Earnest of therir doom present.

4. Who are sowing ? who are sowing?
Children, manhood, youth, and ag(

And the scattered seeds are growing.
Putting forth at every stage

;

Soon will dawn the day of reaping

—

Soon the gathering time will come,
When each seed, its promise keeping,

AH shall bear their harvest home.

Worda and Music copyright.



JoTFULLT.
THE HEAVENLY CHORUS. ^li. B. Bradbuxt,

1

.

"We lift our roi - ees, In a strain of glad- uess, And the songs up -

2. Small streams that murmur, Round each bum- ble dwell- ing, Wliile they flo^7 so

3. If we with patience Run the race be - fore us, Soon our King -will

ii^^^fEEt:
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on our tongues, Banisli all our sad-ness. Children and parents, Cor-dial- ly in -

still and slow, Keep the tide-waves swelling. Thus we to- *geth- er, With our small ob
bid us sing In the heavenly cho- rus. Let \is with meekn<?ss Seek his face and

:5:

^ __ Lg, 0- ——
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vi - ted, Praise the Lord with one ac - cord, Voi - ees all u - nit- ed.

la - tions, All u - nite, to send the light To the darkened nations,

fa - vor, And at last, when life is past, Meet the bless - ed Saviour.

i^^'=il: ^—tf^

-^—^
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.Vor.la or «. P. Clark. THEEE IS REST FOR THE WEARY.
Willi spirit. • A)ut Incre the ueary be at resl." Job. 3, 17.

Miisio by Ed. Robests-

1—

;
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There is rest for the weary ! how cheering the thought To those who thru' summer and -svinter have wrought

,

There is r«t from temptation ! 'tis a blewing to know That tho' wliile we ti-a- vel thi3 de - sert be- low :

9- -ff- -0- #-

^^^M

Tliat when all their toils and their troubles are o'er, There's a country where they shall be weai y no more.
We 're harassed by tempters, a-round and be - fore, Yet in hea-vou a-bove we'll be tempted no more,

:*~?!3:Sz:

i. There is rest from all mourning ! no sighing
No gloomy forebodings, no conflicts or fears

;

The Saviour " has trodden the wine press" before,
AaJ le!t us the promise of mourning no more,
Mourning no more, mourning no more,

And left us the promise of mourning no more.

4. There is rest from all sorrow I oi^r sufferings p.vt.
Our croTna at the feet of the Saviour we'll ca.st

;

Of " the sheepfol.l," he tells us that He is the door.
And those who once enter, shall sorrow ao more,
Sorrow np more, sorrow no more, etc.

5. What though heavy trials ajid troubles assail.

We have " God for our refu.i,'e," and hs will not fa

If his grace we now seek, and his favor implore,
He's prepared us " a place" where we"ll weary no more,
Weary no more, weary no more, etc.



WEICOIVIE; HOLY SABBATO*

I7 Sab-bath, 'Wel-come, welcome, day of rest: To the world in

ly Sab-bath, Pay of soft and sweet repose; Goa-tly now thy
1/ Sab-batli, Day of ti-dings from the skies

;

Day of sol-emn
ly Sab-bath, 'Wel-come, welcome, day of rest

;

"With thy influence!

kind -

ni3 -

praise
all

ncss given, AVel -

monts run. As
anil prayer; Day
di - vine, Slay

come to this

the peaC5-ful
to make tha
thy hal-lowed hours

9-? irz reijztf?: Eg

ths beam-ins
diant with a
how great thy
this fee - ble

light from heavei^.

Eum-mer's sun.
hless-icgs are !

heart of mice.

ii^=gEE

Sab - bath, TVel-come, wel - come, day of rest.

Sab - bath, Day of soft and sweet re - pose.

Sab - bath. Day of ti - dings froin the skies.

Sab - bath, Wel-come, wcl - come, day of rest.

5:z==hit:
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TVordB by Hodges P.eed, Esq.

WE MUST BE LOVING.
TrxE— WilUanit.

I

—*—e-0—*

—

-0—J—«-«—^_L_B_«

—

g—S—
-'-'S*
—•--* *->-*—:—5— «

—

inff— Je ran - som came,

4
Came from a

<h ' -9- _
' * -0- -«--^7-i9-

•an - som came, Came from a - bove.

2. We must be gentle

—

Gentle and meek

;

Jesus, the bruised reed,

Never will break.

3. "We must be sorry

—

Sorry for sin;

Kone but a penitent

Heaven cm -win.

4. We must b f^iithful—

Faithful Vi> him,

Who -will } i? promises
Surely redeem.

5. We must be hoping,

Thro' love's increase,

That 'we, at last, shall find

Pardon and peace.

6. We must be trusting,

Thro' storm and calm,
That our dear Saviour vrill

Keep us from harm.

7. We must be lo-wly

—

Lowly was he,

'

Wl'.o for our sinful race

Hung on the tree.

Wor(l.s and Music Copyrighted,

8. We must be patient

Under the rod.

For he, beneath the cross,

Patiently bowed.

9. We must be humble
Under the cloud

;

*

For there 's no room in heaven,

None for the proud.

10. We must be prayerful

—

Prayerful eaeli day;
For oft the tempter lurks

—

Luiks 11 our way.



Words by Mrs. M. E. M
I MUST

Sangsteu.
OBEY MY MOTHER. 11

Music by Ed. Robeets.

1. I must
•)

I must
3. I must
4. 1 must o

T
So gon - Us, kind, and true,

For wlien I help- less Iny,

Her faiut- est wish should be.

For I remom - ber well.

Her lov - ing hand has
A babe up- on her

Thro' all hi^r precious

That Christ was thus sub

bey my mother,
bey my mother,
bey my mother,
bey liiY mother,

e^^ -0- »-.
.- —a—^-i_«_^_.Jr-_V—V--—»-rT-->-«—e-r-'S /«—rf-*-f—? :zi

-4--

led me,
bo - sora,

life- time,
mis- sive,
•*- -C- .

~v
Thus far life's path- way through
She watched me day by day.
Thrice sa - cred tin - to me.
While ho on earth did dwell.
0- -e- , \

She watch - cs o'er me fond - ly,

She caught my ear - liefit lisp - ing.

How oft, when flushed with le - ver.

He did his moth - er's bid - ding,

-h- —

»

£^ ^ IT

—

sf— g

—
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I :P
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—

keeps the thorns a - way, And
charmed it in- to speech, And
soothed the pain a - way. Then,

still was meek and mild, And

IMS'

it would deep- ly grieve her,

ti'ained my tim - id footstep,

can I e'er da - ceive her,
he will grant a bless- ing

7:f'

If I should not o - bey.

And sought my soul to teach.

Or ev - er dis - o- bey?
To each o - bedieut child.



12 OH! COME AND SING OF JESUS.
H'orcls by Mrs. Sangstes. Music by P. A. Matf.r.

! . J 1 J_J ! ! 1
I L ! ) 1

I

1. Now in tiie pleasan
2. He knows the lit - tie

;>. While an-gels bow be
4. "When lov-in? motbors

t spring-time. Our youthful b.inds ar-rar, To sins; the praise of .Jo - sus,
sor - rows That darken children's day, lie knows the glad to - mor-rows
fore him, In yon-der world of light, And ransomed ones a - doro him,
gath - ered Their babes before his face, lie held the smil-ing in - f.inis

I

While
llopo
Who
Fast

march-ing on our way,
scat-ters in the way,
saved their souls from nig
in his fond em-brace.

We leave our fears bo- hind lis. We meet our foes be -fore;
lie knows the swift temp - ta - tions That oft - en f nare our feet

;

;ht, lie stoops to grant his fa - vor Un - to our fal - len race,

He guides his eld - er chil - dren, Thro' troViblcs to their rest,

For
The
Ho
But

palms of tri-nmphwait us Up - on the shin-ing shore. Oh! come and sing of Jo- sus. The
ttiifes and em - u - la - tions That in oar spir-its meet. Oh! come, <fcc

is the children's Sa - viour, And crowns us with his grace. Oh! come, &c.
folds the lambs so ton - der For ev - cr to his breast Oh ! come, &c.

1 I

pure, the meek, the mild He loves the praise of chil - dren, Who w.i? him elf

I

a child.
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THE PRICELESS PEARL.
irraa.^^eil by W.

13

a—0-a-%-«- zi±^iIJtrfzi:

The pearl that worldlinss covet, Is not the pearl for me, Its beauty fades as quickly. As sunshine on
tie crown that "locks the monarch, Is not the crown for ere : It dazzles but u moment, Its brightness soon
. k^.—I .—I k.—, k -" " '*i ,. k»—I . -J k—I

—

^2. The crown
sunshine on Ihe

will

^
±zr
T^-Tt

sea; But there's s pearl so'ught by the wise, 'Tiscall'd the pearl of great-est price, Tho' few its raJ - ne
gee; But there's a crown prepar'd above, For all who walk in hum-ble love, For - ev- er bright 'twill

^iS#-5-«^
3t^ -^^

see ; Oh ! that's the pearl for

be ; Oh ! that's the crown fotr

me, Oh ! that'a

mc. Oh I that's

the pearl for me,
the crown for me.

Oh ! that's the pearl for rue.

Oh ! that's the crown for me.

H
m

o—f—a—p-'—p—0-

=P^={=^
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3 The road that many fcPiTeJ,

Is not the roa<i for ma,
It leads to death aud 6S?P0W,

In it I would not 1« ;

But there's a road that lefida io God,
'Tis mark'd by Christ'e B5«^ preciGua biood,

The passasje here t5> fifeo

O*- ' th»'''« ^% '-^ • - -

4 The hope that sinners cberij^.

Is not the hope for me ;

Most surely wi'l tliey pensh,
Unless from sin ma^le free

"

But there's a hope which rests in Ge^
An 1 leads the soul to keep bis Tsror^,

Affid sinful pleasures flee.

Ok ! that's the Uooe fnr 3>* *«



TVoi-ds by Mibs J. Pollaed.

,,
|iAi.li:GEo CON SpiniTO.

w
OUE SAVIOUE EEDEEMER. Music by S. L. Miles.

i* «

—
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Our vSa-vionr, our Ee-deem - er,

liis love is still on-dur - iiig; ,

Be - yond the clouds that gtither ;

We love to praise liis Raino

;

His mcr- cy ev - er nigli,

r.2 - vend all care and strife

;

For us lie left

The price that bro't such
There is a rest for

I . >^* ^

Z3: ^_L*_i_^_p

—

K-jifi—|i tc_—p—t—tp —tC c ^t

VrcHzzi^zd

world of light,

pre - cious gifts,

wea - ry souls,

^ I.

-o—»-p-|—

For us he suf - fared shame
"Was paid on Cal - V:i - ry.

A home of end - less life.

:^ £ 48. .^ -^ «>
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fiircne is built n - hove,
Mood by Bin-ners spilt

;

nev - er more (o roam,

And (liil-dreu raise theiir notes of praiee. To sirg a Saviour's love.

That' precious blood, [alvatiou's ilood, Can cli-aiL-^e us fiom our guil:.

Tor an - gels wait a-rouad the gate To bear our spi - rits home.



THE ANGELS SING IN THEIR HAPPY HOME. 15
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1. Come, ye who love tlic Loi-d, And lot your joys be known ; Join in a song with sweet accord. And
2. Ijct those refuse to sing, 'Who nev-er knew our God ; But children of the heavenly King, Should
3. Children of grace have found, Glo-ry be-gun be - low ; Ce- les- tial fruits on earthly ground, From

CHOEUt?.

thus surround the throne

speak their joys a-broad.

faith and hope may grow.

The an - gels sing in their hap - py home, The an - gels sing

The an- gels sing, &c.
Tlie an- gels sing, itc.

in their

d=itzd: i-=i-- idzzijziFziq:

—©- i
1

hap- py home, The an - gels sing in their hap- py home. And we will join tbem here

^E^E'^^^^p^^EE^EH^^EtEtE^E^.
4. The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or -walk the golden streets.— Cho.

Ull^E
5. Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry
;

"We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground
To foirer worlds on high.

—

Cho.



13
Trio or Sam-Chorus.

KOSANNA.
Mnsic bj' Edward Roberts.

Sii^iiUpgiiiSiiii^^
!1 Chil-ilren of Je - ru - sa - lem Sung t'je prake of Je - bus name Chil-dren too of

SifE^Si^SlEEE^SE^i^m P— -P- -ft- Effl3 ^—

^

!
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:|A—tnziT^TZi:
Infants.

I! «_#. *-#.i-^#_^_ _^—^——*-S-4-*—j^ -^- I—]-^^—IV—!-!-»—^—S-J_<iT_r j,_L^_q

I

la - ter days, Join to sing the Sa - vior"s praise, Haik ! while infant voices sing. Hark 1 while

EE f:^?:

->.--.-]

I

J u Jritar.ts y J*k.// Lnorus
,

» ,

I / I ' r I I I I- ir*>' ' • I III I

in - fiii.t vi'i-ces sing. Loud ho-san-nae to our king. Loud ho - sac - nas to our king.

J £i IL * r-'^J -^J

We hive often heard and read I 3. We are taught to love the Lord, | 4. Parents, teachei-?. old nnd yor.ng
What the royal psalmist said :

I'.at'es and sncklines' artless lays
Sl.tli r/rociairn the S.ivio'.u's p-iiise

We are taught to read his word,
We are taught the vftiy to heaven :

Pr.iise to God for all be given.
Hark ! etc.

Mtcii for S S No PI. N Y

jMI niiite to swell the song
;

IHirher and yet hicher rise

Till l:o^-Ri:i!:,f reach tlie skies
iLiikl etc.



THIS HOLY BOOK.
TTircyughout tmooth andjiovcing, and not too slow.

1. This ho - ly Book is

MoBie by P. A. Matf.e.

CHOIiUS.

17
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ra - diant and benign,With beams of liv - ing lus - tre shine, And gild the path to heaven.

-L J - ^ ^

2. Upon this life's uneven way,
As we are swiftly driven,

It sheds a bright, celestial ray,

It points to an eternal day,

And bids us strive for heaven,

3. It soothes the anguish of the heart,

By sin and sorrow riven

;

Its rays divine sweet jjeace impart,
Allay the poisoned, inward smart.

And whisper, " Pure is heaven."

4. When earthly friends and comforts die,

How blest the promise given

!

It shows a home above the sky,

And bids us " Abba, Father," cry
To Him who is in heaven.

5. To all who in its truth confide,

A hope divine is given
;

That they thro' grace shall firm abid«,

And every threat'ning storm outrid*,

And rest at last in heaven.



18 THERE'S A VOICE IN THE AIR.
Words bv GiLBEKT >'ash, Esq.

-\

Tu^^E-

still, small voice—And it comes to our ear while we play
;

-from Heaven it comes—And it finds us wher-ev - er we strav

:

I

— . f

—^—^ztr:—

'
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tho' we heed not thesound—And at noon—and at even-ins it

iu the house or the street—Whether wel-come or not, the same

EP
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fol - lows us round—'-Go, work i a my vine-yard to - dav, '"Go,

ac - cents we meet—'• Go, work in my vine-yard to - day," " Go,

-^ r
work
work

my vine-yard to - day."
my vine-yard to - day."

3. 'T is our Father who calls—he calls us in love-
Let us hasten that call to obey

;

He has ^ven us life, and each good we enjoy

—

Let as then for his love all our efforts employ

—

W* '11 woik in his vineyard to-day.

4. All our blessings come down from his throne in the sky

—

;

All he asks is that we should obey ;

I

He has saved us from death—when life's journey shall end

I

He will love us for ever—our Saviour and Friend

—

1 "We '11 work iu his vineyard to-day- '

Word* and Music Copyrighted.



HAPPY ANGELS^
Arranged for Am. S. S. Uniok.

19

, 5 Ilap-py augels, still you dwell In yon world of glory, )

( And in joyous anthems swell Love's redeeming story. [ Shin-ing mul -ti- tudes,

^=xTii-'li-*—•---•—*—|-i
1-* •—-«—*n—— iT-*—•—•—•—r*

—

ye came

'ihi^=^.
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Our Redeemer to proclaim : Still your song is just the same ; Glory, glo-ry, glo - ry

!

2. Angels, sing again with man,

Swell our strain of glory
;

Shout with us the wondrous plan,

Love's redeeming story

;

Soon our stay on earth shall fail.

Soon shall drop the mortal veil.

Then in strains like youi's we'll hail,

Glory, glory, glory

»

3. Christ, our Lord, the theme, the song,

Then- no more the stranger,

Welcomed by the shining thi-ong.

In lone Bethlehem's manger

;

Robed in peerless majesty.

Soon our eyes shall also see,

Then we '11 cry, " 'T is he 1 't ia h« I

Glory, glory, glory !"



Music by A. Bastql
ao "COME UNTO ME."

Words by Wm. Cdttee. ^

1. Hark ! I bear the Saviour callinsr, Lit - tie chil-dren, come to me, I will bless yoii.
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save you, keep you, I from sin -will set you free He calls again. Oh let us then With one

k- -^ r ^ p r

I

u - nit-ed cry, The call obey And humbly say, Dear Jesus, here am I, here am I.

,__ _ _ ^— —0 p-i_ 0-i—0 1 1 ^ p^-! —g—
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2. " Come," says Jesu

:E:

in the morning
Of your bright and tender youth

;

I •will be your guide and helper,

I 'm the Way, the Life, the Truth."

Se Mils again, <tc.

3. Come -without a moment s ^waitrng, I

In your want and weakness come

;

I will take you, I will love you,

I will bring you to m^ home.

'

He caSs again,"



"I COME THY CHILD TO BE."
Words by Leila Lee.

1. Dear Jc - sus, let thy pity - iug eye Look kind - ly down

2. O blcs - sed Sav - iouv, take my heart, Tliis sin - ful heart

8. j\Iy sius, tho' great, thou canst for- give, For thou hast died

foi- thou hast said, " For - bid them not ; Let chil- dren come
' '

' -f-—f-

Music by A. Baxteb.
21
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ful, "weak, and help - less child, I come

it clean in ev - ery part. Make me
ing love ! help me, God, Thine own
thy voice, and now, dear Lord, I come

thy child

a child

dear child

thy child

on me;
of mine,

for me

;

to me ;"

i9-

SH
to

of

to

to

bt
thine,

be.

be.

m » -^ -e- . m ^ m -P-
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Concluding stanzas for

. " Come, for 'twas to seek and save you,

I to earth tVoni heaven came down
;

Come, that I may have and hold you
In my everlasting crown."

He calls again, <S:c.

' Come unto me," (opposite page.)

5. " Come, there's nothing now to hinder,

Little child, whoe'er thou art

;

I for thee myself have given

;

Give me back thyself,—thy heart."

He calls again, tfec.



22 MY COUNTRY. 'TIS OF THEE.
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I. Mycoim-try, 'tis off thee, Sweet land of li - ber - ty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my

§:
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2. My na-tive coun- try ! thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy

fathers died, Land of the Pilgrim's pride. From ev' - ry mountain's side Let freedom ring.

Pm • » :p=^: ^^
^ t:

recks and rills ; Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rap-ture thrills. Like that a - bova.

3, Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees.

Sweet freedom's song;

Let mortal tongues awake.
Let all that breathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence break.

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God ! to thee
Author of liberty

!

To Thee we sing
;

Long may our land be bright
"With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might,
Great God our Kingl
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THE CHILD-LIKE SPIRIT. 23
Ari-iiuged from a Scotch Air, by E. C.

1 2
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( Qui - et, Lord, my fro-ward heart. Make me teach- a - ble and mild,

\ Up-right, sim - pie, free from art ; Make mc as a weaa - ed child.

From dis- trust aud

:t=t:
•sg

en - vy free, Pleased "with all that picas

»—fr #—-r-*-
thee;

:t:
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and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas - es

gii^=£E|3=
thee.
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1. Whatthou shalt to-day provide,
Let me as a child receive ;

What to morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wisdom leave

;

'Tis enough that thou wUt care ;

^Vhy should I the burden bear ?

3. As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,
Kaows he' s neither strong nor wise,

Fears to move one step alone

;

Let me thus with thee abide.

As my Father, Guard and Guide.

4. Thus preserved from Satan's wiles.

Safe from dangers, free from fears,

May I live upon thy smiles,

Till the promised hour appears

;

When the sons of God shall prove
All their Father'sboundless loTs.

1



Worda bv Mrs. SiGotmKEY.
U CHORUS. Spirited.

PRAISE TO THE REDEEMER.
Music by P. A. Matbs.

I
I

1. nigh we raise our hal - le - lu - jahs, To our denr Ee - deemer's name, "Who to seek the

t^U
•-•—ff #

f-0 r-0 0-0—0 p-l 1 \—^0-'—0— -0—-y.

END. SEMI-CHOEUS.

lost and wandering, Andtosavethe sinner came. 2. Praise uim for his best exam-pie, For his life of
3. Praise him for his glorious teachings, For his kind and
4. Praise hira for the great salvation, He to young and
5. "We would better learn to praise him,Love and serve him

-lf-#
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pe.ace and trnth, FoM-ing chil-dren to his

ho - ly words, Los-sons drawn from things of
old ex - tends, Bids them strive for heaivenly
tdl we die, Till our joy - ful hal - le

0---0 r-0—0-

:t:

bo - som, Gen -tly gnid- ing
na - ture. From the lil - ies

man-sions. Calls be - liev - ing
lu - jahs Join the an - them

ago and youth.
and the birds.

souls his friends.

of the sky.

1^-^^ 4 ^ i



THINK OF IT, LITTLE CHILDREN. 25
Written by Mrs. M. E. Sanostek. Music by D. B. Gttlictk.

1. Think of it, lit - tie childi-co, When e'er you kneel to pray, The gentle, dear Re -

2. He loves to see the chil-drcn. Be-fore his footstool bend. Let infant voi - ces

3. Go oft- en to his pi'es-ence, And tell your troubles there, And send your joys and

4. Xo oth- er friend can love you. One half as well as he, O'er times dark "wave he'll

—ft

V-
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Hears every word you say.

Of old the childrens' friend.

Forth on the wings of prayer.

To heaven's crys - tal sea.

CHORUS.

Oh ! earth is not the ha - ven, "Wliere

can find our rest. We'll pray to be for

IN-^-

giv - en, And
'-•-*• I*.

fly to Jesus' breast;

*
: ^

i
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Words and Music Copyrighted.



THY PRAISE WE SING.
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1. Praise to God the Fa - ther,

2. Christ our dear Re- deem - er,

3. Bless - ed Ho - ly Spir - it,

4. Bless us, gracious Saviour,

5. Sauc - ti - fy in - struction

Ev- er -last- ing praise !

We will glo - ri - fy,

Send thine influence down,
In our days of youth,

To each youthful beai't.

Joy- ful- ly we
Who by his a -

With thy gracious

Lead us, err - ing

To our sin - ful
0-T-p5 w •» w tr—I—1^—

T
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gath - er, Cheer- ful songs to raiseT

tone - meut. Brings sal - va - tiou nigh.

pres - enee. Deign our work to crown.

crea - tures, In thy paths of truth,

ua - ture Grace di - vine im - jjart.

Chorus to each verse.

Praise to God the Father,

iti^tzE:

I I
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aise the Ho-ly Spir- it, Endless Thi-ee in One.
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Praise to God the Son,
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A VOICE FROM THE LITTLE GRAVES, worde and Mnric by 27
BeT. A. A. USiXBT,
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( Oh I the green grass waves, a'er the si - lent graves Where the loved and the lost ones lie,

( And yon shed the tear as you lin - ger there, When the snm- mer eve draws nigh :

\
" In your youth-ful prime, in yonr sweet spring-time, You may sink in the si - lent tomb

;

/ Tho' the cheek now blows Uke the blush-ing rose. Death may steal all its ra - diant bloom

;

^" O be wise to - day, nor pre - snme to say To the voice that would wso and win,

Go thy way this time, 'tis my youth-ful prime. When I'm old I will turn from sin;

4L.'M. _ ^ M- ^ ^ ^'^ . ^ ^
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AS you look a - round o'er the hallowed ground. Lit - tie graves here and there yon see;
And the bell may toU for a youth-ful soul Fied a - way to the God who gave.
Shun the down-ward path, for it leads to wrath. While a child, to the Sa - viour cleave.

-t>
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—

I

*
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And they seem to say, as you thither stray, "There's a grave in this ground for thee.
And the mouldering clay, from the light of day. Shall be hid in the cold, cold grave.
Lest the tears they ehed, o'er your earth - ly bed, Shall be shed o'er a lost child's grave."

,s .s
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A HOME BEYOND THE TIDE* From Bradburt's " Oeiola."
By permission.
CHORUS. Cres.

»^ » <* " -0- -gu .^ .^» m .0.

Girls. We are out on the o - cean sail - in

Boys. We are out on the o - cean sail - ia<^

Girls. Millions now arc safe-ly land - ed O - ver
Boijs. Millions more are on their jour - ney, Yet ther

Homeward bound wo sweetly glide
;

To a home be-yond the tide. (AH
on the gokl-en shore

; |_

; room for millions more : ( All

the storms will

the storms, &o.
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soon be o - ver, Then we'll an-chor in the har-bor; We are out on the o - cean Mil - ing

r-0---0 r-
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To a liome beyond the tide

0---0—0
We are out on the o - cean sail-ing. To a home beyond the tide.

-^-t*'—^: m 0—0- —0--0-

3.
I

4. 15.
You bave kindred oyer yonder Spread your sails,while heavenly breezes When we are all safely anchored.
On that bright and happy shore, I Gently waft our vessel on

;

I Over on the shining shore,

Dy-and-bye we'll swell the number, I All on board are sweetly siiig'jig— I We will walk about the city,

When the toils of life are o'er. Frco salvation is the song. I And we Ml sing for evermore.
Cho. All the Ktorms, &c. OAg, Mi tlie storms, &o, 1 C'/io. All the storms, <&a
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Alleobetto.

CHILDREN OF LIGHT.
\V'oiiis by Mrs. JI. E. M. Sangsteb. Music by Ed. Bobebtb.

Children of darkness in sin we were born, Slaves to a Prince whose domiaion we scorn,
|

Sorrow our portion thro' earth's weary night, {Omit.) j Well may we strive to be

Feeble our hands,but our spirits are strong,Bravely we'll march with the pilgrims along,
|

Waving our torches, thro' all the dark night, (Omit.) ) Praising the Saviour,as

_J_ ^. #- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
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CHORUS.nil I I
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I

1
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I

children of light. Children of love, and children, of light, Jg - sus will fol- low in garments of white.
I children of light. Children of love, &c.

i^l=b=E=E=gi:E!;-^z:»-,^-^iE£izE=k-P:rfE=E^- r=E=E-Ei:g:^EE

3. Many a stone can we lift from the way,
Many a tear can our young voices stay.

Many a wrong can our love change to right,
Banded together, as children of light.

Cho.—Children of love, &c.

4. Even a taper, soft streaming afar.

Lights up the way, like a silvery star.

We have but rush-lights, yet constant and bright,
Still they will burn, thro' the hours of uight.

Cho,—Children of r9ve, &o.

5. Far up the mountains, a glorious band.
Watchmen of Zion, for Jesus they staud.
Prophets and priests, are their lamps ever bright

—

AVe, in the vales, would be cliildreu of light.

Cuo.—Children of love, &<i.

6. Friend of the little ones ! help us, we pray,
Guide thou our footsteps wherever we stray,

Bear us all safely, thro' danger and night,

Up to the home of the children of light.

Cho.—Children of love, &C.



A SONG FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOGi*
Wor<J« by J. N. Mc ELLIGOTT. Mujso by E. O. PHELPS.

j

\Ckonit. 1. A song for the school, the Sunday School ! Where heavenly hymns are sung, Where God's own word and
2. There themes sublime, outreaching time, All hearts and heads em - ploy ; But most we prize the

Con spirito ^ ». ^ ^ . ^ -t*-!*-*-* « - -S- - j^

j

"
\Boys-*

prayer is heard From the lips of old and young. There rich and poor find o - pen door ; One Father gives the
sa - cri - fice, That forms the Christian'sjoy ; For there a - lone the way is shown, E-ter - nal life

m \ f̂
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Girls" " -----
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call : With living bread the soul Is fed, And sat - is - fied are all. Then, shout for the school, the Sunday School 1 Where the
gain ; O, how shall we more thankful be That such aLamb was slaiu 1 Then, shout, <Sc.

m53

riouB les - son is given
'II t I

Count all tilings loss tcith-out tlie Cross, For that is [the wav to Kcavau

3 Come, all ye young, of every tongue

;

Come every age, indeed

;

O, hither turn aud seek to leant

1—

J

T
Throughoutthe school. Love holds tdie rule,
And Hope is there to cheer

;

0, come rejoice In Wisdooj'a voice,

AaA ieoa a wUUag eur. o, cono to tbo Bcbool, Ao,



I WANT TO BE A HAPPY SAINT*Words by Mrs. Sanosteii. AVir. B. BRADBtniY. 31

B=
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.

I want to be a Iiap-py saint. In yon - der world a - bove. Made free from cv - ery
2. 31y gen-tle Sa - viour bids me come, All help - less, lost, and poor. And call his Fa - ther's

!§iSfe

sin-ful taint, Thro' Christ's own precious love,

house my home, And Icnock at mercy's door.
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i want to wear a star - ry crown, A
The pearl - y gates of par - don stand For
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- . mid the blisS-ful throng Who how be-fore the great white throne. And sing redemption's song,
ov - er o - pen wide, And all may reach the promised land Who trust the Cm - ci - tied.

j^.,*" «—i»—
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O, T would be a holy saint.

And while I'm waiting here.

Earth can not bind with one restraint,

AVhile faith and liope are clear.

I'll strive my Master's work to do,
"With willing hand and heart,m keep my lamp still trimmed anew.
All ready to depart.

4. And then, when all my work is done,
And death's dark hour is come,

I'll bid farewell to every one,
And Christ will take me home.

He'll fold me to his loving breast,

I'll neither fear nor faint.

And where the weary ones find rest,

rU go to be a saint.
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1. Thanks to God for

2. Thanks to God for

3. Thanks to God for

A- ^

THANKS TO GOD*
Inscribed to Mr. Wm. H. Rose. By Geo. Stowk
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life and beau - ty,

gos-pel preachers,
his best fa - vor.

For our voi - ces glad and free; Hearts to love, and hands for
Glad to guide us in our youth; For our friends, and faithful

Greatest gift to man e'er given; For Ms Son, our bless -ed

-^—U-

^•M.
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T
du - ty. What a love - ly sight to see ; Thanks to God, our voi-ces blend-ing. Songs of

teach-ers. To in - struct us in the truth ; Thanks to God for all the meet - ings Of our
Sa - viour, Now at his right hand in heaven: There we trust, dear friends, to meet you. Round the

ppiiS^^PJ
joy to him we'll raise ; To our God, so con - de-scend-ing, "We will give
pleas - ant Sun-day School ; Let us in these hap - py greet-ings, Prac-tice well

Tree of Life to stand ; There, for ev - er blest, to greet you, AVith that ho •

our highest praise,

the Gold-en Rule,

ly, hap-py band.

r:* ^ ^ ^ ^
niz r-r-f=-.



HOW LOVING IS JESUS! 33

1. How lov-ing is Jo - sus! who carao from tho sky, la tcn-dcr-cst pit- y for

2. How glad-ly does Jo - sus free par - don Im - part To all wlio ro - ceive him by

sin - ners to die ; His hands and his feet they were nailed to the tree, And all this he

faith in their heart ; No e - vil be - falls them, their home is a - bove, And Je - sus thro-ws

:^
:teiz:a-^—

5
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suf - fered for yon and for

round them the arms of his

me.
love

m .-»—^-

f.
' S. How precious is Jesus to all who believe,

And out of his fulness what grace they receive I

When weak he supports them ; when erring ho guides ;

And every thing needful ho kindly provides.

4. Oh, give then to Jesus your earliest days,

They only are blessed -wno walk in his ways,

In life and in death he will still be your friend,

For whom Jesus loves, he loves to the end.



34
Words by Mrs. L. H. Sisoueney.

WE LOVE THE TRUTH*
Music by Miss Mabt A, Baldwut.

V 1^ 'I
1. We are the boys wlio love the truth, And mean to speak it come what may

;

2. We are the girls who won't deceive ; Our faults we'll ne'er deny nor hide

;

Falsehood is cow - ard-

Pa - rents and teach-ers

^-B =^=^
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ly and base, And God condemns the li - ar's way.

it would grieve If we should choose the wicked side.

We'll strive to keep our conscience clear. As
No I no ! we '11 keep a con-science clear, As

1 * ^ I m.

at L

on we pass, thro' age or youth ; Where'er we are,whate'er we do, We'll speak the truth,we'll speak the truth,

on we pass, thro' age or youth ; Whate'er we do,where'er we are,We' 11 speak the truth,we'll speak the truth.
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Animato. DUET.
THANK GOD FOR THE BIBLE*
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1. Thank God for the Bi - bio ! 'tis there that •wo find The sto - rjr of Christ and his love—How he
2. WJiilo he lived on this earth, to the sick and the blind, And to mourners his blessings were giv'n : Aud be

iilfie3:

#-»—#-T-T—I—n

—
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came down to earth from his beautiful home, In the man-sions of glo-ry a- bovo, Thanks to him we will bring,
said, " let the lit- tie ones come uu- to me, For of such is tlie king-dom of heaven," Je-sus calls us to come,

mf^

Praise to him we will sing. For he came down to earth from his beautiful home In the manskins of glory above.
He's prepared us a home. For he said, " let the little ones come unto me, For of such is the kilgdom of heaven."

j_^_5E^' V-t^-
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36 LET CHILDREN COME TO ME.
Allegretto Moderato From Kingslet's " Juvenile Choir." B7 permission.

1. Come 1 come ! come ! Let children come to me ; My arms shall be their home, My love their guide shall

2. Come! come! come! Around my Father's throne. There is no dear-er place Than where sweet children

—-• •-J L.^- « • #-'-* ^0 0- 0~\-0 #^l-#

3. Come! come! come! The sweetest notes of praise, That swell the heavenly song, 'Will children's voi-ces

^Mr=p= :S
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tie chU-dren, come. Lambs of ray fold they are. And I will be their

their songB of praise. For near - est God in heaven, WUl lit- tie chil-dren

M=t
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raise, As round the throne they throng, Bright messen - gers of love.
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Their mission there will
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LET CHUJ)REN COME TO ME. (Concluded.)

guida To pas-tures green and fair. Where liv - ing wa - ters glide. Cornel come! come!

dwell. The bright-est jew - els given Their Saviour's crown to fill. Cemel come! coma!

be The pur - est stars a' - bove— Gems of e - ter - ni - ty. Come! come! come!

J*-i-»- :^ w w—I—•-

mt :w--x ^—

t

Let chil-dren come to me. Come, come, come. Let chil-dren come to me, Come, come, come.

t^ t^*5*:
:t=q±i -0—0-

Let ctul-dren come to me.

Tii-Ji-
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Come, come, come, Let cbU-dren come to me, Come, come, come,
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THE CHILDREN'S SONG.

go-ing To a land where all ia light, IWe are go-ing, go-ing,

t "Where are flowing, flowing, flowing, Living waters, pure and bright, f Here we learn Redemption's story,

( We are singing, sing-ing, singing. As we joy-ful pass a-long; >

Hear the ringing, ringing, ringing Of our glad, triumphant song : ) Hap-piness our hearts is swelling,

t=t= -S-*,
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Here we seek our Saviour's grace ; There we shall behold his glory. Worshiping be - fore his face.

As we ev - er up-v/ard tend ; And we can not cease from telling Of our precious Heavenly Friend.

__^ l_4L^>_i_-'l.. _
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3. We are praying, praying, praying
For the sinners all around,

Wlio are straying, straying, straying^

In a misery profound ;

We are longing to behold them
Tread with U3 the heavenly road

;

In our arms we would enfold them.
As we journey home to God.

4. We are trying, trying, trying
Manfully to fight with sin

;

While the days are flying, flying.

We would grow more pure within

;

For the meek ones and the lowly,

God will as His chosen own

;

Nought polluted, nor unholy
Shall behold His spotless throne.

Thus while years are fleeting, fleeting,

Pace we on with prayer and song,

Hasten to the meeting, meeting
Of the blood-washed, ransomed throng

;

Jesus, Saviour, leave us never,

Help us, faithful still we prove

;

Then, at home with Thee for ever.

May we gathered be above.



HOW PHECIOUS IS THE STORt.

^-SJ—g—\—^.
1 1-^ 1—L-a—«—

^

1. How pre - cious ia

{
U . iivr—\-rzil N—

d

2. He came to earth from heaven,
To weep, and bleed, and die.

That we might be forgiven,

t: And raised to God on high. :|1

3. His kindness and compassion
To children then were shown

;

The heirs of his salvation,
|: He claimed them for his own. :|

4. Oh, may I love this Saviour,
So good, so kind, so mild

!

And may I find his favor,

II: A young, but sinful child. ;1

5. And in his blissful heaven
May I at last appear.

With all my sins forgiven,

i|: To know and praise him tbera. t



40 KfflO WORDS CAN NEVER DIE.

SONG ANO CHOEUS. ^^'^'^
^''^By^ermJsSr"*"
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Heaven ?ave tbem birth ; 'Winsed with a smile, they fly All o'er the earth. Kind words the angels brought, Kind

Tho' weak and small, From his brisht throne on high God sees them all ; He doth reward with love, All

Tho' fal-lenman Oft dares its "truth de-nv,—Dares it in vain. God's word a - lone is pure; His

Goda word we trust ; He to our JocZ-ies said, " Dust un-to dust." Sa-viour, our souls pre-pare ihy

-X=\
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KM) words;CM NEVER DIE*

i^ 1^^^
(CONOLTOED.) 41

^^^^
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words our 8a - viour taught

—

those who faith - ful prove

;

prom- is - es are sure
;

hap - P7 home to share

;

Sweet mel dies of thought I "Who knows their worth ?

Eound them wher-e'er they move, Eich bless - ings fiiU.

Trust him, and rest se - cure Heaven you shall gain.

Us to thy man-sions bear, When life

CHORUS.*

*^3^

Kind words can never die, never die, nev-er die, Kind words can never die, no.

Kind deeds can never die, nev-er die, nev-er die. Kind deeds can never die, no,

God's word can never die, nev-er die, nev-er die, God's word can never die, no.

Our souls can nev-er die, nev-er die, nev-er die. Our souls can net-er die, no.

never, never die.

never, never die.

never, never die.

never, never die.
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• For a Conoertja pUasmg effect may be proflvotd by Jui/eing a QuartttU or Semi-eh^rut our of nobi;
repeat softiy tMt CJhor»s.



Moderato. THE HOME OF MY SAVIOUR, 45

1. When beanti-fal flow-ers im-part their perfume, And sweet is their fragrance, and lovely their bloom

I think of the sum-mer that endlessly glows, And th' unwastiug fragrance of Sharon "s bright rose ; I

J'j-^ *-•- m ^^ii-m-i± 1 1 I I ^A-

^5^:1^5^^ w%-^

think of the sammer that endlessly glows, And th' unwasting fragrance of Sharon's bright rose, brightrose.

2. Of the home of mr Saviour, of joys that await
The spirits that pass through the bright pearly gates.
Of the anthems of rapture, unceasing and high,
The beautiful chorus that gladdens the sky.

8. 'Tis the home of the ransomed, the land of the blest,

Where the pilgrims shall enter a glorious rest.

To wander in gladness the pastures of green.
And drink the still waters of pleasures serene.

4. 'Tls the home that our Saviour has gone to prepare

—

No heart can conceive of the blessedness there

;

Of the unending glory awaiting the just.

When in Jesus" own likeness they rise from the dust.

5. We bless thoe, dear S-iviour, who call'st us to share

The beautiful home thou hast trone to prepare

;

We hope in thy mercy, that, wash'd from our sin.

Through the ^tes of "that city we may all enter in.



OH. COME IN LIFE'S GAY MORNING*
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1. Oh, cotno in life's pray mom-ing. Ere in thy siin-ny way, The flowers of hope havo withered, And
2. " Re-member thy Cro- a - tor" Now iu thy youthful days, And he will guide thy footsteps Thro'
8. And in the hour of ead - ness, "When earthly joys de - part, Ilis love shall be thy sol - ace, And

sor - row end thy day ! Come, while from joy's bright fountain. The streams of pleasure flow. Come,
life's tin - cer - tain maze. " Eo - mem-ber thy Cre - a - tor," He calls in tones of love, And
cheer thy droop-ing heart. And when life's storm is o - ver. And thou from earth art free, Thy

:i^^di\ :=5t: 5 gTT

ere thy buoyant spir - its, Have felt the blight of woe, Have felt the blight of woe.
of - fors deathless glo - ries In bright-er worlds a - bove, In brighter worlds a - bove.

€rod will be thy por - tion Throughout e - ter - ni - ty, Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.

M ^^ tt^^



44 "worosD/JB. p. Clabk.
March Movement.

MARCHHTG ALONG. (New.)
By permission of Wm. B. Bbadbwbt.

3^5;^a: £^^m3^—#—L^ *-i—* « -^ J
—L^ *-i-

1 . The cliil - drea are gath-'ring from near and from far, The trumpet is sounding the

2. The foe is be - fore us ia bat - tie ar - ray, But let us not wav- er nor

•Si

II

sS

fo*

35
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call for the war, The ooa - flict is raging, 't will be fear - ful and long, We '11

turn from the way, The Lord is our strength, be this ev - er our song, "With

:^ z^ \ h^—iS

—
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ff

gird on our armor, and be marching a - long. Marching a - long, we are

eour - age and faith we are marching a - long. Marching a - long, <fec.
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MARCHING ALONG. (Conoittdbd.)

N fi -Js h k b ! ^_

u
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marcli-ing a - long, Gird oa tho ar - mor, and be march-ing a - long, The
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cou - flict is raging, 'twill be fearful and long. Then gird on the armor and be marching along.

m ^=^^ N-zic
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8. We We 'listed for life, and will camp on the field.

With Christ as our Captain we never will yield

;

The " sword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong;

"We '11 hold in our hands as we 're marching along.

Chorus.—Marching along, &c.

4. Through conflicts and trials our crowns we must win,

Por here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin.

But one thing assures us, we can not go wr<Mig,

If trusting our Saviour, while marching along.



C O IN" T-E IST T S.

Sdkdat School Reckoiting Song—To our

dear Sabbath Scliool there ought many to

come 3

Marching Along—The children are gather-

ing from near and from far 4

(Jathee the Childken—Gather them in from

the broad high way 5

Who ake Sowing 6

The Heavenly Chorus—We lift .our voices

in a strain of gladness 7

There is Rest for the Weary 8

Welcome, Holt Sabbath, Welcome, Day of

Rest 9

We must be Loving 10

I MD3T OBEY MY MoTHER 11

Oh I Come and Sing op Jesps—Mow in the

pleasant spring-time 12

The Priceleijs Pearl—^The pearl that world-

Uugs 00vet is uut the pearl for me 13

Our Saviour Redeemer 14

The Angkls Sing in their Hapft Home—
Come ye who love the Lord, and let your

joj's be known Ifi

HosANNA—Children of Jerusalem 16

This Holy Bible 17

There's a Voice in thu Air 18

Happy Angels—Happy Angels, f;till you

dwell iu yon bright world of glory 19

Come unto Me—Hark ! 1 hear the Saviour

calling 20

I COME THY CHILD TO BE—Dear Jesus, let thy

pitying eye 21

My Country, 'tis of thee, sweet land of li-

berty 22

The Child Like Spirit—Qui«t, Lord, my fro-

ward heart 23

Praise to the Redeemer—High we raise our

hallelujaha 24



c ONrrTiNT s.

Think of it, Little Children 25

Thy Praise we Sing— Praise to God the

Father 26

A Voice from the Little Graves Oh !

the green grass waves o'er the silent

graves 27

A Home ijeycnb the Tide—We are out on

the ocean sailing 28

Children of Light—Children of darkness,

in sin we were born 2 9

A Song for thi; Sunday School 30

I want to be a happy Saint 31

Thanks to God for Life and Beauty 3^

How Loving is Jksus who came from the
Sky 38

We Love the Truth—We are the boys who
love the truth 34

Thanks for the Bible—Thank God for the

Bible, 'tis there that we find 35
Let Children come tome 36 & 37
Children's Song—We are going, going, go-

ing, to the land where all is light 38

How Precious is the Story 39

Kind Words can never die, (new). . . .40 & 41

The Hojie of my Saviour—When beautiful

flowers impart their perfume 42

Oh ! Come in Life's Gay Morning 43

Mabcbing Alosg 44 & 45



NEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPER FOR TEACHERS,

"THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD."
Published by the American Sunday-School Union, Monthly.

16 pj^g-es, quarto.

To make known the objects of this Society—to excite sympathy and secure co-operation on
the part of churches ; to obtain needful aid in its efforts to carry the blessings of Christian
knowledge to the ignorant and destitute children and youth of the land, and to apprise those
who are interested in such an enterprise, of the facilities and auxiliaries which a kind Provi-
dence has supplied, and which the Society desires to improve and extend—have been the lead-

ing ends in view.
"The Sunday-School World" will be published on the first Wednesday of every month,

and will embrace the interests of the Sunday schools, and their improvement and extension at

HOME and ABROAD.
It will contain a general survey of the Missionary field occupied by the American Sunday-

School Union, and kindred institutions in the United States, and other parts of Christendom.
It will present a summary of Sunday-school intelligence from all sources within reach, and

a view of the progress and prospects of religious education generally.

One or more topics, of practical interest to Sunday-school Teachers, will be discussed in each
number.
The Sunday-School World will also contain notices of new books, and acknowledgments of

contributions to the benevolent objects of the Society.

IJ^" In the size and shape we have adopted for the Sunday-School World, we had some
refe'/ence to the convenient form of a hoimd volume. If the character of the paper is what the

Soc4ety intend it shall be, it will have a. permanent value, and will be -worthy of preservation

for future reference.

.^S* We are gratified to find that our first numbers have been received with such general

approbation by the public.

TERMS.—The Sunday-School World will be furnished on the following terms, viz :

Single Copies, $0 50 a year. | Ten Copies, $4 50 a year.
Twenty Copies, $8 00 a year.

SnbsoripticBfi r«o»ived by
«. S. SCOFIELD, 599 Broadway,

Jftarlji opposite the Metropolitan Hotels Ntw-York.
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OOKS OF
I 1:1 T.IST-£ K:13,

THE AMEKICAN SI NDAY SCHOOL T^NIO^

An entirely new edition of a firork already well known ia
Printed unifortnly witli " The Teaolier reai-hing.-' 443 pages,

THE TEACHEF? TAUOWT.
tbJs country and abroad.

12mo, cl' 111. Prire 75 cts.

•• It is o!;e of tlie best Ixwk.s that ha.s appeared on the subject. Vv"o are sorry that it is still,,-

so iittle known in this cc-tntry, and shall be glad if tliis notiee draw.s attention to its merits.

Posse.ssing equal interefti with Todd"s work, it euibrac»'s a wider range of subjects, and disf;us-

ScS tliem witli more njinuteiio-;-;."'

—

Sro/tish Sah'iutk-Srliool Jeac/ifrs^ Maiia.zlne.

THE TEACHER TiiACHlNG ; or, The Principles of the "Teacher Taught" reduced tofprai-

tice. Bv the /ame author. ;:i72 pag.s, 12mo, cloth. Price 75 cents.

'•A new era/J^ould dawn upon the juvenile world, if these two books could be read andr

.

digested bv ali 'wbo have to do, or ought to have to do, with their religious instructi<in."— '

J-'uresh I'i.ii^y'''-

THE RCt'K. Witli an introduction by the llev. Henry A. Boardmar., D.D. 3G4 page.'?, 12mo, '

clo*'i- Price 75 cents in this volume the true ends of life, the nature of rcul religion, <

,.,^ the reason ablene.ss of its claims, with the perplexities and dangers, the duties and
privileges of the believer, are considered in a way which cannot fail to impress the can-

did mind.

^ublisitcd untl far f^ixU h\\ the ^merirau .^umlaM-.^dtool Wixmx,
No. 1122 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

]Vo. 599 Broadway, TV<*\v-Yoi'k, and
141 ^Vashingftosi !mr«'Pl, iRo«iton.


